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before returning strength, and oh Mon
day, March M. his wife and famUy. and "V

GREAT PREACHER, his friends all over the world were Clad
dentd with the hews that the patient was
on the read lo recovery.: , . ,

From that time the patient's convales
cence progressed uninterruptedly; and the
prospects tor complete recovery were re-
garded3. PASSIWG1WAY as excellent, no set-ba- ck being ap
prehended. r

.A

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage.Nearing
III in teico.

Three suits for divorce were beard be

MOTOR CYCLE $200:00

SHELLS

the End --Took
if

Srlpp-MtRa- e Newt Association.)
Washington, April n.-R- ev. Dr. t.

X Witt- - Tannage has PWJi steadily

' j worse, and his condition this afternoon is
extremely critical.

f. i, , J
v ' Vhomas D Witt Talmage was born at
. Bound Brook, New Jersey, January 7,

1832.;, He" entered the legal profession,
but," after a short period, prepared for
th ministry at the New Brunswick
Theological Seminary, graduating there

- lA 1854. HIS 'first pastorate was at Belle-,vtlle- v

New. Jersey He afterward removed
to Philadelphia,, where his rising fame
induced the church-at Brooklyn to make

. --strenuous efforts to obtain tils services
(

ea their minister, . and he preached his
first sermon, there In March. 1809.

The treat success wuch .attended pr.
Tulmage'r preaching, necessitated the
enlargement: of the Tabernacle In 1871,

,but was burned it year later. However,
a' still larger and finer structure was soon

' built, but this was also burned down In
18. : A new church was built at a cost

.of about, J400.00U, and dedicated In 1891,

bin this as also burned In May, Wi,
and was nver, rebuilt. In U9S he re-
moved to 'Washington, D. C.

Dr. Talmage vlalted England In 1889,

and afterward made a tour of Palestine
and .the Continent.
i: He has .published many sermons and

' jreligiotis .works, and baa been .. editor
of The Christian Herald, religious jour-
nal publlsheo by Louis Klopsch, the great
philanthropist, who has collected and
sent to China hundreds of thousands of
dollars for. the .relief .of the famine suf-- ,
ferers- - In the several unfortunate prov-
inces of .that country. " The Christian

, . lerald's circulation exceeds 300,000 copies
weekly, and one of Its most marked at-
tractions has been a sermon each week
by Dr. Talmage. , j

S When the Rot.-- Pr. Talmage set out
ffura his 'home In Washington for New
Orleans, on February 12 last, ho was in
excellent health and splrlu. He went to
falflll a long-standi- preaching engage- -

. ment in the Crescent City, where the con--:"
gregatfam of tbi. First ' Presbyterian
CAurch. and thousands of citiiens affil-
iated with .other .churches, were looking
forward to" Ms Visit With pleasure. His
Southern Journey.' was 'destined 'to be art

, eventful one. . He narrowly escaped a
train wreck at Valdosta, Oa., caused by
an open switch.1. As it was, the train In
which he rode was so mighty, shaken,
up that all the passengers suffered.

fore State Circuit Judge M. C. George
this morning, and submitted.

Leta Todd was married to Charles W
Todd in Idaho, in 1900. and now, wants
divorce on the grounds of desertion.

Fannie Ferguson, who was wedded, to
John Ferguson In thli city In 190Q, at
leges cruel treatment and abandonment.
and wlnhes to be free again and to
eume her maiden name, Florence Crook

Jennie Bennett, who was married to
WUliam Bennett at Port Townsend.
Wash., in 1884, alleges that her husband
failed to support ber as he promised he
would, and that ha went away and left
her to take care of herself.

The suit of V. Harger vs. John Harger,
for divorce, would have corns up for
hearing had not the parties gone to Or-
egon City, thinking the suit was to "be
tried In the Circuit Court of Clackamas
County. The case will likely: be tried
this afternoon, when ' the plaintiff re
turns.

STOLE FROM THE CASHIER.'

Charles Unger was arraigned .in the
municipal court this afternoon on a
charge of "short changing" . Bertha
Tripp, caihlec In aPaVls-stre- et restaur
ant.- - ...

The woman alleges that Unger tendered
her a 85 gold piece In payment for s, meal
and that when she gave him the change
he not only accepted that but picked up
the gold" piece as well, and mads off with
It :

LOUIS LARSEN DEAD.

Louis Larwen, a well-know- n- cltlsen,
died at his home 149 North Tenth street,
lait night, after a lingering Illness. Mr;
Larsen was 36 years of age and native
of Norway. v

The funeral will take place at J o'clock
Sunday afternoon from Holman's funeral
chapel. Aerie No. 4, Fraternal. Order of
Eagles, of which deceased was an old
member, will eonduot the aervloes.

Public Market Indorsed.
(Journal Special Service.) i

OSWEGO, April 11. Pomona Grange
of Clackamas County held a meeting her
today and passed resolutions favorlnf lbs
establishment of a public market-plac- e

in Portland. The meeting was Well at
tended and considerable business ot Im
portance was transacted, v 3. J. Johnson
of Multnomah Pomona Grange made an
address and entered a protest against the
leasing of the old Market block to a
private corporation. . ,

I M .', I...

AN OLD, RELIABLE, CUSHION FRAME $50

SUNDRIES AND
TIRES

that has been for ao years catering to the trade of the North-wes- t,

'We practically own our own Bicycle Factory and are
perhaps as likely to remain In the business, to take care of you
and the bicycles we ietl you, a anybody now doing business In
the Northwest. We mention this because it Is a matter you
should think about, especially as dealers and wheels that were
here last year are gone this year, and - no doubt they will con-
tinue t drop out j but WE ARE HERE TO STAY.: We run
bur bicycle business In connection with our other business, at
the minimum of expense. Hence we can stay In when the other
fellow U forced to quit, arid we can give you more value for
your Money at arty and all times than anybody In the business.

though not seriously. The doctor tortu-natei- y

lesqaped' with no worse misfortune
than the loss of part of his baggage.

At "New ' Orfeens, a - remarkable wel-

come awaKed him.-H- e was received by
a distinguished deputation? with the ut-

most cordiality. .Whence went, on the
following BuhdaJrMo'the First Presbyte-
rian Church, he found b. great multitude
assembled, ., the large, .building densely
packed within. n'a much vaster of

--doors,' unable to obtain ad-

mittance, as auditorium, galleries, and
even ,the: organ loTft, 'were filled. almost to
suffocation.' Thousands went away dis-
appointed," but; an immeps crowd re-

mained outside while the service lasted.
He spoke rwHh'' even more than usual
force and tanvletfon; and It was svtdent
tht the message was enriched .by divine
power and made a blessing to many. It
seemed, to reach .the hearts of his auditors

and to evoke responses which may
have a marked' spiritual' Influence, upon
thsfuturs of "many lives. Seldom has Dr.
Talmage, in alV his Jong sxperlence as a
preacher, faced such, a multitude. Only
at the memorable gatherings around the
Academy of Musiq. New York; at Ocean
Grove, where be. preached the gospel to
10,000 hearers; at the various Chautau-qua- s,

and durimj his preaching tours In
Great Britain, .baa he enjoyed the great
privilege of . Addressing similar assem-
blages. ;.;V.M' '

Leaving New 'Orleans, he proceeded to
Mexico. City,; whtfre he arrived safely,
though somewhat , fatigued with, the la-

bors he had undergone: He was to preach
and lecture ' in t the Mexican capital.
Thpugh the city has an altitude of sev-
eral thousand feet " abeve sea level, It Is
unhealthy' for foreigners, unless they are
fully acclimated, flbort iy after his ar-
rival, he had premonitions of an .attack
from his old enemy, the grip, but his
health had been so robust that ha gave
these warnings little heed.' Ia a few days
they became more' pronounced, and one
morning, after a restless night,, he found
himself a thoroughly, sick Man. His phy-
sician advised his remoyal to Washing-
ton at oilcan and as every hour seemed
to aggravate Mb condition; his wife and
friends prepared for the homeward jour-
ney, which wse befrvn without delay. --

' He was still awlte tll'wheli he reached
Washington ' aad was conveyed to his
home . at , 1460 . Massachusetts avenue,
where in Qod's good providence and un-

der ..careful nurslngvUbe soon' began to
Improve The lethargy slowly gave way
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COUPON

It you want new tires
Trie OXFORD.

You can't get any more

TAYLOR STS.

"'' '''''''

Dtciiieil, Lewis .& Staver Co,

NEWS OF RIVER AND OCEAN

W JEST THE VAtUE of this paper as
an advertising: medium, we will

ceptthe accompanying: coupon if presented
THIS WEEK, as: part payment on the
purchase price of a BOY'S SUIT, or as part
payment on the purchase price of a
MAN'S SUIT,

and $40

on an old wheel TRY

value at any price.
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wlU be carried on deck. It Will be built
with a special idea of rapid discharge 1

ber entire cargo,- - which can be done 'ia
24 hours. The power will be steam, fos
which oil will bo the fuel used. The en-

gines will be triple-expansio- n, and of the
most Improved type. In the matter of
power, the vesset will be the monarch of
the Coast, being capable of towing a raft
of lumber from the Columbia River i
Japan under her own steam. For
strength and construction the steamer

"
will not be beat" -

The steamer Aberdeen cleared for San
Francisco this mronlitg, with 465,000 feet
of lumber. ''?

The steamer Lakme arrived in at
o'clock last evening.

The steamer George W. Elder arrived
last night at t o'clock from San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of general merchan-
dise, which she ia discharging this morn- -,

ing at the AInsworth dock. Great juab-titi- es

of fruit and vegetables are a'tnorig
the freight being unloaded. J ";r

A final survey is being, made today on
the French bark Vendee by Surveyor
Andrew Hoben. The Vessel has been Jn
port since March 19, and during that time
has undergone, many repairs,, New rig-- ,
glng and spars' now adorn the Ship, add-
ing greatly to its appearance. Consid-
erable work has also been dona on. ..the)
hull and deck, but the repairs are about ,

all completed now, The surveyor states'
that the Vendee will soon be in firsts
class condition. She will probably receive
a cargo of wheat next week. ' A'

The Willamette has risen nine feet slnie
Wednesday, but the water now is re-
maining about stationary. On account
of the backward Spring river men are
looking for unusually high water this
year. The Columbia la low yet, no, snow
of, any, consequence having been melted
In the mountains at its source. Warns
weather will soon come, and it is thought
that the great bulk of the snow wilt melt
so rapidly that the valley .of 'the Colum-
bia will be flooded. It will back up tqv
Willamette, and result in very high wa-
ter here. A repetition of the great flood
oMSfil Is not looked for. but the condi-
tions are such as to warrant the belief
that - the Willamette- - wHl become bank r
full when the weather becomes hot)

ACCUSED OF STEALING, i
, .(Journal Special Service.)

April U. Robert Rooney.
accused of stealing a rifle from Molin
Ryan, section foreman at Tunnel No. ,S
Southerm Pacific railroad, was placed In
Jail here last night. Rooney will remain'
In custody until the Circuit Court con-
venes in lfay. i ' ,

BUILDING PERMITS.

9

WELL - ESTABLISHED HOISE

FIRST AND

27 last the Great Northern, invconneo-tlo- n

with the Burlington, via Bt. Paul,
met this rate and put forth a tariff of
62H cents also.

Then came about a curious state of
affairs. One shipper declares that noth-
ing was known at freight headquarters
here that such a,irate was In effect via.
Bt. Taul, although it had existed from
November 1. 1901, up to about ltr days
ago. It is true that the rate was abro-
gated November 1 last, but it was again
restored on November 27. This Illustrates
how easily tariffs, similar in nature, may
possibly become entangled with others.

MOYER CLOTHING COMPANY

Each Slip is Worth 75c Clip Them
From the Journal.

A shout of thanks goes up from every
throat., that at last the- Spring-tim- e sun
has come out to stay. "Now we'll have
Bummer weather,'1 say all of us. Every-
body is thinking of buying Spring and
Bummer clothes. Preparing' for this big
and sudden demand, the Moyer Clothing
Company, Sherlock block. Oak apd Third
streets, have put in a splendid variety of
men's and youth's suits and-boy- s' cloth-
ing. Every latest style1 and conceit is
shown, and special values In all depart-
ments. ' The management recognizes the
late, coming of Spring and has inaugurat-
ed this week a. late season sale with
special reductions on every garment sold.
In addition to this to make sure that all
economical men and wise mothers will
ilslt the Moyer Clothing Company today
and tomorrow a special coupon, good tor
75 cents in trade is published In the large
Moyer Clothing Company advertisement
on , page eight of The Journal today.
Men and mothers, clip out these coupons
and present them at the Moyer. Clothing
Company store. They are as good as
money and will be received as such today
and tomorrow. Don't, miss this rare
chance to make and save money.

License Law Violation,
Complaint Is continually being made to

the license department at the City Hall
by persons who claim that others are
Violating the license: law. The officials
state they are .powerless to enforce the
law unless these Individuals are willing
to aid the authorities by acting as wit-ness- es

rTBIstHey "attTre-- "
fuctant,to do. They are positive that half
a doxen or more expressmen are hauling
trunks without a license, but they shrink
from having a complaint sworn out for
their arrest License Officer McEachren
and his deputies . are ' anxious to- - bring
these men to justice, and the way-- : in
which it can be furthered ia for: anyone
to swear to the evidence they possess.

Let the Good Work Go On.
.. The old brussels carpet In ths Auditor's
main apartments at the City Hall la being
taken , up and linoleum put down in Its
place. A' new brussels . carpet will also
be put doi in the Auditor private
room.-an- d one In the stenographer's juaf--
ters adjoining. The carpets are getting
worn'and are so full of dust that the
linoleum Will prove, a J valued change to
the: officials. It Is next to Impossible to
keep the desks clean." Tine particles of
Oust are rising continually, even in the
presence of the street .sprinkling officials.

Good for 25 cents on the pur-

chase of a BOY'S SUnr, or 50
cents on tee I ptrchase of a
MAN'S SUIT, If presented be-

fore ,April 13 th.

5... ...... r
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There has been a largs number of real

estate changes In the past few weeks.
the rather unpleasant weather not seem
ing-- to have much effect 'on the large in
creasing sales. s--

J. L. Wells, a prominent jEast Side real
estate dealer, In speaking of the situa-
tion, aald: "We have had a large num
ber of calls lately from Eastern people
who, are looking for a place to locate.
They come from all parts of the country
and the first thing they Ao Is tp rent a
residence and then begin to look around.
They generally only stay In a house a
month at a time, making it rather hard
on the owners of the property. The
class of Immigrants that are coming to
Oregon at the present time are very much
better than those who came several
years ago. They are a very careful class
of people and know what they are buy-
ing. Tou fcan't fool them."

The general feeling among the dealers
Is tvery . encouraging. M. E. Thompson,
who Is representing "large amount of
city property, " (consider that "the
real estate situation Is very encouraging,
af least it is to me. I have JUBt figured
the sales that have been" made In the
W llllams-avenu- e addition and they foot
up to $45,000 In the past five months. The
weather has been against us or we would
have done a lot of mors work in that
vicinity. There are in the Williams-avenu- e

tract at the present time about 16

houses ' under construction, . eight have
been constructed In the past year and
there are already 20 more, contemplated."

The same good reports .come from all
sections of the city. .

The number of people who are looking
for houses to rent la getting larger every
day. One real estate dealer said that he
had 10 people in his offios yesterday who
wanted to rent houses.--, ' ;

All the lumber mills are working ever
time, most of them night and. day and
still they are unable to keep up with
their orders. If there are po labor trou
bles in the building line this Bummer,
there will be over a thousand bouses con
structed this year.

During the months mtr January Tana
February, the real estate deals In Port'
land amounted to tj.095,660, . and the
month - of March alone, nearly ; reached
this sum. ' -

ABOUT SHINGLE RATES.,

It may be of Interest to shippers to
learn something additional in. the matter
Of lumber rates. It seems that prior to
the cancellation ot shtngle rates on No-
vember 1 last, the rate to East Bt. Louis
was 6ZH cents, which was In effect over
the Burlington and Northern Pacific via
Billings, Mont, and also by the Bt Paul.
Omaha and Kansas City gateways. ,

when the 8t Paul-Chicag- o lines can
eeled the rata, the Burlington and North-e- m

Pacific declined to do ao. via the
Billings Junction point The. result wast
that the anomaly was presented , of , a
rats to East 8t Louis via those three
lines of 62H cents, while the other Unes
were quoting a Ocent rata. November

Moyer Clothing Co.

The bark J. D. Everett arrived at Vic-

toria, B. C yesterday, after a passage
of tt days from Manila.

The British ship Dovenby Hall was
cleared yesterday for Queeqstown or Fal-
mouth for orders,' with 126,722 bushels of
wheat, valued at 95,878. , . a.

Negotiations are tinder way by Sound
parties for- the purchase- or lease of the
steamer Reliance, owned by the D. P. A
A. N. Co., whloh was On the Portland-Dalle- s

run last Fall.
Captain A. Hansen, of the German

bark Banmbek. has instituted proceed-
ings against the owners of the Oceana to
recover damages caused by the recent
collision of the two ships. ' Captain Hansen

asks for $5,000 in settlement of the
matter. -

The British ship Iredale, which was
chartered to load wheat In Australia sev-

eral months ago, will - now come to this
Coast on a similar mission, the supply
of wheat at the former place having be-

come exhausted, y She may- - find similar
conditions here on her arrival.

Some fast passages are being made by
the .French fleet from this port n the
homeward voyages The barkj-Bele- n has
arrived out at Queenstown after pass-
age of 113 days. The French bark Europe
has arrived at Swansea after being out
113 days. . ' .

, It Is said that the fish laws are. being
flagrantly violated near the mouth of the
Columbia, many .fishermen having been
engaged at salmon catching for some
time past. Quite frequently steamboats
have been compelled to steer clear of nets
strung In the river.:; ..v:

The steamers Elmore and Vosburg, ply-
ing between Astoria and Tillamook, have
Inaugurated a lively ; war, now affording
splendid transportation faolUtles . to the
residents In those localities. ' (v :

- (.. .' i 'r--
.

In speaking of the x lumber droger,
which Mr. Hammond In the
East for Pacific Coast trade,' the Aatorlan
has the following:-- , ".'This ship will be one
of the finest money bait - construct, and
will cost 50,000 at least. The capacity
will be 1.600.000 feet of lumber, and it will
be able to carry 1,000,000 feet of lumber In
IS feet Of water; Cu per cent" of her cargo

HEALTH REPORT.'

Herbert McRae. Grand avenue and Mult-
nomah street, .scarlet fever.-- . , .

Leonard Alllston, Portland Heights,
-- .,scarlltina.- - -

John Tlmm, 42 East. Main, smallpox,
Hope Waterford, '

SIS. Union avenue, a.

' -- '

BIRTHS.
To Febrakln and wife, 190 North Twelfth

street a girl.
To John W. Stevenson and wife, 249

North Sixteenth street, a boy.
Richard Ludlngton, foot of Twentieth

street, on scow, a boy.

Sun Soon Huic Co.
' Importers, wholesale and retail Oealen
in Silks,. Carpets, Mattings. Teas .and
Rice, Japanese Faney" Qooda, Rus,

" Shawls, Crepes,. Underwear.
Ivory Carvings, . Inlaid and Lacquered

S47 TAUHILL STREET dl

Not more than One Coupon for Each Purchase

Oair Prices
The Lowest
In ; the City

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO.

mm'' "

mm--mibis -- ca A., J. Clemens, alteration , to houa.-Flft- h

and Hawthorne streets, '11,000. .

Edward ' Bradley, two-sto-ry dwelllh--
Soond and Sheridan, 1830. - ' '

J. Qllchman. ' .two-stor- dw1imi f

Third and Oall Streets.
.Twenty-thir- d and'Johnsonn wtreets. f,suo,.

K. A Lynds. aJdltlon' lJ house? Nine- -I?
teenth-an- Ellsworth street- - ll.OUO.s - .

?:f'-"- V'' I''. '' - - fcl 't&ki'i
Do not delay trying the Peacock flourjya WW never regret lu . . v . .
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